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South Carolina Reading Coach Institute Year 2 

  

Overview 

Proviso Act 284 Read to Succeed, or R2S, was enacted to make certain that all students in the state of 

South Carolina receive high quality instruction in reading and writing in order to be college or career 

ready when they graduate from high school. Puig and Froelich (2006) defined coaches as “ones that 

assist in shifting classroom teachers to better understand critical pedagogy and the need for change 

based on evidence.”  To ensure that practicing teachers possess the knowledge and skills necessary to 

be effective, R2S ensures each elementary school will have a reading coach who will provide 

embedded and ongoing professional learning opportunities to teachers based on student assessment 

data.  In order to be effective literacy coaches, these professionals must continue their learning in the 

field of literacy and coaching.  The year two Principles of Coaching course provides professional 

development credit for South Carolina’s reading coaches that will lead to Read to Succeed endorsement 

for Literacy Coach.    

  

 

Course Description: Coach Year 2 

This course is designed as a continuum of the learning for South Carolina’s literacy coaches by 

exploring and using guiding principles of coaching for instructional improvement.  Coaches will 

engage in coaching cycles, academic conversations and  build relationships in order to support teachers 

and improve student learning.  

 

Outcomes and Summative Assessments 

·         Understand the coach’s role as Reading Specialist 

·         Understand the coach’s role as Collaborator 



·         Understand the coach’s role as a Learner/Researcher 

·         Understand the coach’s role as District/School Leader 

·         Understand the coach’s role as Data Team Facilitator 

·         Develop coaching strategies designed to bring about change 

·         Implement Coaching cycles with teachers to deepen understanding and improve instruction 

·         Plan and facilitate district/school professional learning based on the assessed needs of teachers and students 

  

  

Schedule 

This course will be delivered through a combination of face-to-face professional learning opportunities 

and on-site coaching by District Literacy Specialists (Becca Doswell and Alice Shawen) at least once a 

month. This will be accompanied by peer coaching assignments several times during the year.  Coaches 

will read and respond to articles and texts, collaborate with colleagues, assist teachers in implementing 

key classroom practices, and provide professional learning opportunities. 

 

Attendance and Other Policies 

Literacy Coaches will adhere to the Richland School District Two Attendance Policy.  

 

Texts and Reading 

Agulara, Elena (2013) The art of coaching. San Francisco: Wiley. 

Allen Jennifer (2006) Becoming a literacy leader. Portland: Stenhouse Publishers. 

Bean, R.M. (2009). The reading specialist.  New York: The Guilford Press. 

Lyons, C. A. & Pinnell, G. S. (2001). Systems for change in literacy education. Portsmouth: Heinemann. 

Sweeney, D. (2003).  Learning along the way. Portland: Stenhouse Publishers. 

Walpole, Sharon & McKenna, M.C. (2004) The literacy Coach’s Handbook New York: The Guilford Press. 

 

Research Rationale 

The Year 2 Coaching Course has been designed to increase the coach’s expertise and ability according 

to principles of coaching for instructional improvement and student achievement. The International 

Literacy Association’s  (formerly International Reading Association)  Preparing Reading Professionals 

(2010) defines guiding principles for elementary literacy coaching as requiring specialized knowledge, 

working with teachers as the focus of coaching time, maintaining collaborative relationships, coaching 

that supports students’ reading achievement focuses on a set of core activities, coaching that is 

intentional and opportunistic, leading as literacy leaders of the school, and evolving over time. 

 

Qualifications of Instructors 

Richland Two District Literacy Specialists will facilitate the course. Please see attached resumes.  

 

Delivery Method 

This course will be delivered through a combination of face-to-face professional learning opportunities 

during study groups (105 hours) along with a minimum of 6 hours per coach for on-site coaching. 

Coaches will  read and respond to articles and texts, collaborate with colleagues, implement key 

classroom practices, and write explanations and reflections based on their learning from study group 



sessions and professional reading.  Coaches will spend the majority of their workday engaged in 

practicing coaching strategies. During the semester each coach will create an online coaching journal 

that will be used to deepen his or her own professional learning. 

  

Cost 

Free to coaches (Proviso) 

  

Year 2 Timeline for Principles of Coaching 

Module Learning Targets: The 

Coaches will be able to… 

Competencies Formative 

Assessments 

1 

An Inquiry 

into the 

Principles of 

Coaching 

·         Understand and apply the 

Principles of Coaching 

·         Understand and apply the 

levels of coaching 

·         Understand and use the 

coaching continuum 

·         Understand and use 

coaching cycles  

 ·    Understand and use triad 

roles in coaching (teacher, 

coach, meta-coach) 

·         Understand and use the 

South Carolina Coaching 

Competencies 

  

1.1 

·         Demonstrate a critical 

stance toward the scholarship 

of the profession 

1.3 

·         Model fair-mindedness, 

empathy, and ethical behavior 

when teaching students and 

working with other 

professionals 

·         Communicate the 

importance of fair-mindedness, 

empathy, and ethical behavior 

in literacy instruction and 

professional behavior 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         Anecdotal notes 

from teacher/coach 

conferences 

·       Coaching schedules 

via Google Calendar 

·    Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·  Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

 

2 

An Inquiry 

into 

Specialized 

Coaching 

Knowledge 

·         Understand and 

implement how to develop a 

teacher’s conceptual 

knowledge 

·         Implement high quality 

Professional Learning 

Opportunities 

·         Understand and 

implement coaching as a 

professional learning 

opportunities tool 

·         Understand how to build 

capacity within the school 

6.1 

·         Use literature and research 

findings about adult learning, 

organizational change, 

professional learning 

opportunities, and school 

culture in working with 

teachers and other 

professionals. 

  

·         Use knowledge of students 

and teachers to build effective 

professional learning 

opportunities programs. 

·         Use the research base to 

assist in building an effective, 

school-wide professional 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         Plans for school  

and district Professional  

Learning Opportunities 

·   Conferring Notes 

·    Evidence of 

collaborative lesson 

planning with teachers 

·    Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·  Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 



learning opportunities 

program. 

3 

An Inquiry 

into 

Collaborative 

Relationships 

  

  

·         Understand the 

importance of building and 

maintaining relationships with 

all school personnel 

·         Understand how to build 

and/or maintain trust, 

confidentiality, and effective 

communication 

1.1 

·         Demonstrate a critical 

stance toward the scholarship 

of the profession 

1.3 

·         Model fair-mindedness, 

empathy, and ethical behavior 

when teaching students and 

working with other 

professionals 

Communicate the importance 

of fair-mindedness, empathy, 

and ethical behavior in literacy 

instruction and professional 

behavior 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·       Coaching schedules 

via Google Calendar 

·    Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·  Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

 

 

4 

An Inquiry 

into Time 

Allocation as 

a coach 

  

·         Understanding how to 

allocate time as a coach 

o   Teacher-oriented 

o   Student-oriented 

o   Data-oriented 

o   Managerial 

·         Use time allocation to 

schedule how to spend time 

with teachers 

  

5.3 

·         Create effective routines 

for all students, especially 

those who struggle with 

reading and writing 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         Coaching schedules 

via Google Calendar 

·    Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·         Action plan for 

allocating time to 

maximize teacher 

support 

·  Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

5 

An Inquiry 

into 

Predictable 

Coaching 

Structures 

that Support 

Student 

Achievement 

·         Understand and use the 

inquiry process as part of 

adult learning theory 

·         Understand and use 

whole group, small group, and 

individual coaching 

·         Understand and use 

planning, observing, 

analyzing, reflecting, and 

conferring 

5.3 

·         Understand the role of 

routines in creating and 

maintaining positive learning 

environments for reading and 

writing instruction using 

traditional print, digital, and 

online resources. 

·         Create effective routines 

for all students, especially 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         PD Express  

surveys for PLOs 

·        Exit slips 

·         Data from the 

coaching tools 

·         Action plans 

designed with teachers 

(Collaborative 



  those who struggle with 

reading and writing 

Assessment Log)  

·  Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

6 

An Inquiry 

into 

Intentional 

Coaching 

·         Understand that all 

coaching is intentional even 

when it is opportunistic 

·         Understand and 

implement coaching for 

change 

  

3.3 

·         Lead teachers in analyzing 

and using classroom, 

individual, grade-level, or 

school-wide assessment data to 

make instructional decisions 

  

5.2 

·         Create supportive social 

environments for all students, 

especially those who struggle 

with reading and writing 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         Coaching schedules 

via Google Calendar 

·         Coaching schedules 

·         Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·       Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

 

7 

An Inquiry 

into Literacy 

Leadership 

·         Understand how to be a 

literacy leader in the school 

·         Understand how to work 

with groups in a leadership 

capacity 

·         Understand how to serve 

as a resource in a leadership 

capacity 

6.3 

·         Collaborate in planning, 

leading, and evaluating 

professional learning 

opportunities for individuals 

and groups of teachers. 

Activities may include 

working individually with 

teachers (e.g., modeling, co-

planning, co-teaching, and 

observing) or with groups 

(e.g., teacher workshops, group 

meetings, and online learning) 

·         Demonstrate the ability to 

hold effective conversations 

(e.g., for planning and 

reflective problem solving) 

with individuals and groups of 

teachers, work collaboratively 

with teachers and 

administrators, and facilitate 

group meetings 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·       Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

·         Evidence of from 

school-wide 

professional learning 

opportunities 

·         Coaching schedules 

·         Conferring notes 

8 

An Inquiry 

·         Understand and model a 

growth mindset 

3.2 

·         Collaborate with and 

·         Online coaching 

journal 



into 

Continued 

Growth as a 

Coach 

  

·         Self-analyze and reflect 

to determine areas of growth 

for myself 

·         Create an action plan for 

my continued professional 

growth 

 

provide support to all teachers 

in the analysis of data, using 

the assessment results of all 

students 

3.3 

·         Analyze and use 

assessment data to examine the 

effectiveness of specific 

intervention practices and 

students’ responses to 

instruction 

6.1 

·         Demonstrate foundational 

knowledge of adult learning 

theories and related research 

about organizational change, 

professional development, and 

school culture 

6.2 

·        Display positive 

dispositions related to their 

own reading and writing and 

the teaching of reading and 

writing, and pursue the 

development of individual 

professional knowledge and 

behaviors. 

·         Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·       Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

 ·     Informal and formal 

reflections on their 

coaching  

·         The action plan for 

my continued 

professional growth 

(GBE) 

 

9 

Reflection of 

Our Growth 

as a Coach 

·         Analyze and reflect on 

our growth as a coach 

3.4 

·         Analyze and report 

assessment results to a variety 

of appropriate audiences for 

relevant implications, 

instructional purposes, and 

accountability 

  

·         Demonstrate the ability to 

communicate results of 

assessments to various 

audiences 

·         Online coaching 

journal 

·         Collaborative 

Assessment Log  

(Learning Zone) 

·       Coaching 

conversations with 

District Literacy 

Specialists 

·         Self-assessment 

using notes from 

conferences and other 

data 

·         Showcase of 

formal reflections of 

coaching across the 



year  
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